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IMMIGRATION-*.

BY THOMAS WHITE, JR.

T HAT the uJnion of the Provinces ofBritish Amnerica bas conferred sub-
stantial benefit upon them no one now yen-
tures to deny. It has infused a natio.ial
spirit axpong the people; it bas increased
the sense of national responsibility;- it has
enlarged the field of enterprize and energy;
it bas brought home to Canadians the con-
viction that they have in this Dominion the
-nucleus of a great nation; and it bas di-
rected the -opular niind to questions of so-
cial and material development ith an eamn-
estness that gives high promise for the
future. For years before the union the
people of Canada had been engaged in
constitutional discu ssions, important in them.
selves, but utterly opposed to anything likeý
a due attention to subjects of material pro-
gress. First, after the old union, was the
question of responsible govemnment, the
principles of which had to be fought, out
against those wvho regarded them as incon-
sistent with the Colonial condition or with

Tmperial connection. Then came the agi-
tation for the abolition of the Seignorial
Tenure-relic of the old feudal times-which
pressed so heavily upon the energies of the
people of Lower Canada, as to make pro-
gress or improvemt±nt impossible; and that
for the Secularization of the Clergy IRe-
serves, in which the battie of religious lib-
erty and equality was fought and won. These
removed, rame the constitutional a.gita-
tion for an adjustment of the representation
wvhich went on with increabing violence un-
tii it liad brought the Parliamentary system
of the country to a dead-lock, and forced
its settiement by the very necessities of the
Govemment. The coalition of 1864 gave to
Canada its first substantial political rest since
the union of 1841;- and the three years be-
tween the formation of the coalition and the
passage of the Act of Union, prepared thepub-
lic for the important workwhich was to.follow.
Since that timnescarcely five years have passed
away, and allready the most niarked pro-
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